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One of the moat amusing inci-

dents
¬

which has occurred sicca
annexation nf Hawaii wan the pre
Benting of a protest by pirBons who
object to the National Guard of
Hawaii disturbing the Sabbath and
the deep reflactiona on the mission-

ary
¬

work of virtuous W R Castle
and a few others who live in Manoa
Valley and who have always steered
clear of gun powder and the clang
ing of arms

It is nearly impossible to believe
that men who claim that they have
common sense could have presented
the following protest to the govnrn
or but It is on record The pro-

test
¬

reads
Honolulu H T Oct 24 1901

To his Honor Sanford B Dole
Governor of the Territory of
Hawaii

Dear Sir Wa the undersigned
protest against the National Guard
of this Territory being allowed to
have artillery practice and sham
battles on Sundays We believe
that few if any precedents can be
found for such action in any other
of the States or Territories of the
United States

Therefore we call your attention
to the proposed official exeroises of
the National Guard of Hawaii on
Sunday next and do mist respect-
fully

¬

ask that you as the official
head of the National Guard issue
orders countermanding the propos-
ed

¬

desecration of the Sabbath

Among the signers of the protest
were parsons Guliok Kinoaid Fear
son Westervelt Muckley and others
who probably feared that the contri-
bution

¬

boxes would look slim if the
maneuvres in Manoa were allowed
on a Sunday Another protest was
signed by L A ThurHon and others
among whom were

W A Brown P O Jone W R Cas ¬

tle E A P Newcomb T Olive Davies
Geo V Davis J C Cooke C H Cooke
F C Atherton F J Lowrey Robert
Lowers J P Cooke L Tenney Peck
P M Pond J A MoCandlesv Frank
Andrade E O Peters B L Marx W
J Forbes Fred W Midderton Albert
F Judd W W Chamberlain T
MeOants Stewart H L Wbitcomb
Herman Mietb Jss Nott Jr Chas H
Oilman I M Long J M Webb O J
Day A O Hushow W O Atwater E
T Tannant O H Dickey Lyle A
Dickey W H Baird F W Maofar
lann H D Meade Lorrin Andrew J
M Whitnoy P F Frear G M Whit
ney L J Warreo P L Weaver O H
Walker O E Dyke W W Bristol E
W Jordan A F Cooke

If the soldiera were not volunteers
we could Agree with tbe protesting

people Bit not one soldier needs
to jiiti tue N G H and adopt tbe
regulations of thH body if he
doesnt enro to do so No hardship
is involved on the men The effici ¬

ency of the volunteer forces on the
Mainland is cauBed by Sunday prac-
tice

¬

The maneuvers furnish n
healthy and splendid exercise for
our young men and a Sundays drill
at Manoa is far better than a Satur ¬

day and Sunday debauch in the
same valley which has occurred
aocordinjr to rumor without any
opposition from Castle Thurston
and the well paid minister who
think they can run this Territory

Governor Dole put the protests in
bis waste basket which gives the
people a hope that ho is recovering
aud will soon cease to be a tool in
the hand of ministers or a
gross hoppor or whatever it was

one of his would be successors call-
ed

¬

him

Colonel J W Jones in a publish-
ed

¬

interview speaks very plainly and
to the point He says

I cannot see why the peoplo
waied until all arrangements for
the camp had bpon made before
they entered their protest Our in-

tention
¬

of going into camp on Sun ¬

day had been announced for over
a month in the public preBS Prac-
tically

¬

and technically his is not a
violation of the Sabbath law The
National Guard is a branoh of the
government organized to assist in
the preservation of the peace

The drill and oamp on Sunday is
not an amusement It is business
with the members of the National
Guard The target practice with
the regiment as a unit is no more
than has been done regularly on
Sunday by companies and battali-
ons

¬

and thare has never been any
complaint Target practice on Sun ¬

day is no worse than yacht races or
shooting matches and there his
never been anything said of that

If the boys could have any other
day for TPgimental targets practice
they would take it but nearly all of
them have to work and could not
afford to lose even one day

As far as the noise disturbing
any one is concerned I do not think
there will be any of that Last
Sunday the battalion had target
practice in Manoa Valley and there
was not the slightest complaint

If these meddlers who under
their ministerial oloaks are doing
all a their power to disturbing the
peace and interfering with the wel-

fare
¬

qf this young Territory un-

derstood
¬

the political situation here
they woulijf if they were honest
men stop their offensive arrogant
meddling By their foolish actions
they undo what the practical politi-
cians

¬

are trying to do in the inter
est of conservatism law and order
These braying nonentities do all
they otn to spoil harmony aud har-

mony
¬

is what is needed in Hawaii
today

Esteoo Now Bules

The following new rules wore pub
lixhed in the U S District Court
yesterday

No 126 la all civil actions tried
by a jury where the United Slates
is not a party each party shall de ¬

posit with tbe Clerk of the Court
the Bum of 24 being the amount of
the fees of the jury for said day up-

on
¬

the finding of tbe verdict the
party in whose favor said verdict
phftll be found shall through said
olerk pay the fees of the jury ana
shall tax said fees in bis coat bill as
costs against the losing party The
funds deposited by the losing party
shall upon the coming in of the ver ¬

dict be returned to him by tbe
Olerk

No 127 -- In all actions suits and
proceedings in said Court which are
commenced by the filing of a veri-

fied complaint whether a verified
complaint be required by the rules
of Court or not it shall be the duty
of the opposing party to verify his
answer or other pleading in bar

The sombre draplngs have ben
removed from all Government build
lugs jo tbe city

IywwwCTWBww

Down The Mosquitoes

Is the castor bean plant the bano
for mosquitoes Professor Freder-
ick Starr of the University of Chi ¬

cago announces that it is and in
order to prove his theory it is pro
posed to plant the castor bean in
the Chicago parks

The discovery was made by Pro ¬

fessor Statr while pursuing anthro ¬

pological investigations in the trop-
ics

¬

One night said the professor
I was anuoed more than usual by

tho thousands of humming inseots
In decperatiou I toro sotno branches
from a uearby plant with which to
brush them away I soon found
that I did not have to brush The
motquitoes disappeared as if by
maRlu and did not come back that
night

The next morning I discovered
that tho plant from which I had
torn thebrancliwathocastor bean
I tried the Bame method again and
again with complete success

Dr L O Howard entomologist
of the United States Department of
Agriculture is rather rceptical as to
the value of Professor Starrs dis-

covery
¬

Dr Howard says Most unfor-
tunately

¬

evidence in thin matter is

so conflicting thai it is hard to come
to a definite conclusion The same
matter was made public last year
by our very intelliijent Uuited
States Consul at Maraoaibo Vene-

zuela
¬

Captain Eugene Plumacher
who announced it in a consular re-

port
¬

which waD copied widely by
the newepaperSjin different parts of
the country

4
Captain Plumaoher

subsequently visited this country
and called upon me and gave me
seeds of two species of castor bean
plants which seemed to be effica-

cious
¬

in this way and I have had
the plants grown

So far I have been unable to
observe any anti mosquito effect
from them Moreover in the South-
ern

¬

States 1 have correspondents
who have castor bean plants grow ¬

ing in their gardens and who as
sure me it is all nonsense to sup-
pose

¬

for a momentthat ihey have
any effect upon morquitoes

POOR GIKL
T

One of Georgo Adea Modorn Fa
oIob

While in a Department Store
wbither he had gone to save two
cents each 90 hjs Collars a Nice
Man witb blacky Lambrequins leaued
over the Counter and 8SC lo Geneve
the sweet facediSaleslady Oh Lit
tle Girl how I sympathizes with
you

Geneve looked at him in a Startled
Manner and then her Gaze fell

What is Biting you she asked
timidly

I am so sorry for one who is com-
pelled

¬

to ToiJ be said I am
thinking of starting a Noon Dav
Rest Olub where you and the others
may come anddrink Tea and listen
to m9 read Advice to the Young

That would be lonely Billiards
wouldnt it asked Geneve as she
gave bim tho Ohirp We dont
want to be rounded up and sozzled
over Not on your Leaf L rds Tbe
Poor WotkingGirl drawa the Hod
on having a kindf hearted Gentle ¬

man pull the Wfeps on her Why
should I do tbe Ropinot 1 see more
Money every Week than the average
Married Woman and when I get on
my Best Clothe why I put her on
the Blink easy When I want some
small ohange I dont have to coax
for it I go tb the Ten Twent and
Tbirt stveralutimes a week and I
dont have to sit up in any six by
nine Flat waiting until all Hours for
it I think I can struggle along
without havingyou come around to
hold my Hand

The Philanthropist walked away
doeply grieved at her Point of View

Moral Any Girl with a Geneve
kind of a Name is not looking for
Sympathy

30 LET

Premises on Kukui Lane Pos ¬

session given on January 1 1001
For terms apply to
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Rheumatism
la a disease of the blood Local applications may furnish tem ¬

porary relief but to CURB the disease it is necessary to treat it
throueh the blood

Locomotor Ataxia
is a disease of the nerves Tbe one successful method of treat ¬
ment is by a remedy that will restore nutrition to tho nerves
Such a remedy is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

These pills are a specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of the blood and nerves
because they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves It is in this way that the pills effect so
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Loop who Uvea nearLsn
non Mlcti says I was first taken
with n pnln In my back Thsphy
slclan pronounced ray case muscu
lar rheumatism accompanied by
lumbago My dlssnie gradually be ¬

came worse until I thought death
would be welcome release

1 was Anally Induced to try Dr
Williams Pink lllls for Pale Peo-
ple

¬

llefare the first box was used
I could set about the home and af-
ter

¬

uslnr five boxes was entirely
cured Since that time I have felt
no roturn of tbe rhuttmatlo palnc
Am confident that Dr Williams
riuk Pills anved inv lire

Frank Long
Bwnrn to before ma at Venice Mich

this 13th dor of April 1803
O B Goldsmith Juitlce of the Ptaee

full postpaid
Medicine Schentctady per

Biscuit or Jinga layfa
Or some other kind Biscuit Wafer

SUCH AS

CHAMPAGNE
UUAflUIS
LEMON
8TBAWBEKRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE J

Etc Etc Etc

Just above

BOX

BY

SHERIFFS SALE NOXIOE

pursuance of an Elocution is ¬

sued out the District Court
Honolulu Island of Oahu Terri-
tory

¬

Hawaii by Lyle A Diokey
Second District said
Honolulu on the 5th day of Octo
bnr A D 1901 iu re matter Yee
Toivs Wonj Tai I have on this
7th day October A D 1901
levied npon and phall expose for
sale at Public Auction tt the high ¬

est bidder at tbe Police Station
Kalakaua Hale iu said Honolulu

nnon of MONDAY 11th
day of November D 1901 all tbe
right titlennd interest of tbe said
Wong Tai iu and the following
described property unless the ¬

ment amounting to Two Hundred
and Thirty eight and 5100 Dollars
interest cost aud my expenses are
previously paid property
levied upon being

One wagon
OH AS F

Deputy Sheriff Territory Ha¬

waii 8

Honolulu Oahu
2025

Go

Wavy
81 KINO BTUMX
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Edwin It Tripp Postmaster of
Mlddleflold Centre 1
was uttaaked by what I learned
wub locomotor ataxlu Tuosklllful
doctors did everything they could
for me 1 became worse could not
mote about the room I did
not expect to ll e ery long- -

The turning point wns a news ¬

paper article It told how a man
who had suffered aa I been
cured by Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pule People 1 took two boxes
of the pills then four more boxes
My gain wos steady my roturn to
health wus n source of dally gratl
ncatlon In all 1 took eighteen box ¬

es of the pills before I was entirely
I owe my cure entlrelvtotr Williams Pink Pills for iPale

People
BubKcrlhed sworn to before me

IloMEU Uanjca notary Fublie
The nsmt Is on each packsge Sold by all druggists or atnt by

Dr Williams Co NY Price 30c box t boxes t

of or

1

WATER
BENTS
HIGH
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOB

Etc

received a fresh shipment of the at
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